PtATTMWtflH MtMS-MPUttlCAN, PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.—MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1951
Today,-.September 24, 1951
Sun rises. 5:37; sets 5:40.
Vength of day 13 hrs. 8 mln.

T h e Weather
a

EASTERN NEW YORK: — Pair
with high 85-70 Monday showers
likely late Monday night and Tuesday.

City and Vicinity
—St. Theresa Circle, will sponsor
a movie to be shown at eight o'clock
_ this evening in Our Lady of Victory
™ Church hall by Rev. Father Casetta
of Canada. The public is invited
to attend. All members are asked
to meet at the hall at seven P.M.
and to bring clothing for the war
relief.
—The Mothers Club of Plattsburgh will hold the first meeting of
the season this evening with a covered dish supper at 6:45 at the
<% YMQA. Members are asked to bring
' own place settings.
—There will be a special meeting
of teen-age girls at Lyon Mountain
today at 3:30 in the high school to
organize a Junior Home Bureau
unit.
—The Tabernacle Society of St.
Peter's Church will hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday, evening at eight
mO'clqok. A large attendance is expected.
—The Miapah Circle of the Methodist Church will meet on Tuesday,
at the home of Mrs. Willis Stone,
Champlain. A covered dish lunchcon, at 1 P.M., will be followed by
. the Annual Experience Social.
—The Schuyler Falls Grange will
meet tonight at eight o'clock.
—Edward G. Robinson will star in
• "The Man'Who Was Exalted" sponsored by the United Jewish Appeal
over WIRY tonight at 10:30.
—The 158Bth and. 1563rd reserve
units will meet tonight.

FLIGHT D WILL MEET
HERE ON WEDNESDAY
*

T h e first phase of the new "package training" program will feature
t h e regular semi-monthly meeting
of Fight "D" of the 9308th Volunteer
Air Reserve Training Squadron
Wednesday evening, September 26,
at eight o'clock.
The meeting will be held upstairs
a t 7&- Clinton street in the squadron's headquarters- and training
%roonj^V;^.-l,;.,.:,^ ; ,;v.,:.,.....,,, ...
Scheduled to 'jpresidV at ; the ses-;
siqn is .Merrill J,' Gohyea (Major,"
USAF^).. '..Plans and Training Officer Paul J.'ftdgeoh will outline the
new tasaftiing program. The first
phas^of. the new project will be a
discission -by J. Omer Laplante on
"A'Comparison of the War Potential between the U.S. and USSR."
0
T h e training film for ^ e evening
meeting is entitled "Wings of the
Air Forces':'
.._..».

New Potato Crop
Under Last Year's
Decrease Attributed to
Lack of Rain on L.I., Western New York
ALBANY, </P) — The state's 1951
potato crop is expected to total 28,880,000 bushels—almost five and a
half million bushels . u n d e r last
year's.
The State Department of Agriculture yesterday attributed the drop
to dry weather on ,Long Island and
in Western New York, while it said,
dampness in other areas" had made
control of plant disease difficult.
In its September crop report, the
department said the upstate potato crop was expected to reach
12,240,000 bushels, compared with
17,160,000 in 1950.
The 10-year average upstate 15,990,000 bushels.
Oh Long Island, the department
said a crop of 14,640,000 bushels was
indicated. This compares with 17,155,000 bushels there last year, and
a 10-year average of 16,155,000 bushels.
However, the department said the
national potato crop was also much
below last year's, and t h a t production in all important potato-growing
states was down.
The department foresaw a dry
bean crop of 1,357,000 bags (100
pounds). This would be about the
same as last year, but 17 per cent
below 1949.
However, the department added
that the crop would be less if early
frosts or excessive rains hampered
the harvest.

CHEESEMAN'S AYRSHIRES
ART TOP PRODUCERS
The purebred Ayrshire dairy herd
of Marshall F. Cheesman, Bllenburg
Depot, has achieved top recognition
during a recent month for outstanding production. The Cheesman producers are credited wrth 'averaging
997 lbs. of 4.2'! milk imd'''42 lbs. of
butterfat for the respective testing
month, which places' them among
the nation's top Ayrshire herds in
the Ayrshire Herd Tcsfi Division of
25 to 50 cows.
With 15,000 Ayrshire cows on test,
t h e Ayrshire.JfreectTSblds the record
among all "dalryvWSeeds *»*Haring
the highest percentage of its cows
on test.

DIES IN PBUNUE
AUSTERLITZ, M — William W.
Oracle, Jr., 24, of Hartford, Conn.,
was killed early yesterday when the
tractor-trailer ;he was driving; struck
a bridge abutment on Route 22, south
of this Columbia County community.
Homer, in his ILiad, first describOracie v.as pinned in the wrecked method? of preserving cattle age, when the truck crashed through
hides and making them Into leather a bridge and plunged 10 feet into a
sole* f i n e s t 29w years ago.
stream.
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Mayor's Proclamation
Christian Education Week
September 30-October 7, 1951
WHEREAS, The well being of our
city can rise- no higher t h a n the
character of our citizens; and
WHEREAS, Those character traits
of Integrity, good will, and social
ooncern so greatly needed in our
community life are those which have
been nurtured by high religious devotion; and
WHEREAS, The effective and
faithful teaching now being carried
on in our homes and churches
should be more generally recognized,
being basic to the welfare of every
aspect of desirable family life;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, John J.
Tyrell, Mayor of the City of Plattsburgh, hereby proclaim the period
beginning Sunday, September 30,
and continuing througn Sunday, October 7, 1981, as the Twenty-first
Annual Christian Education Week
and request t h a t our people take
seriously to heart their obligations
to the churches and other religious
institutions' of their choice, remembering that only as religious faith
is taught with understanding, skill
and zeal will our people remain forevef free.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the City of Plattsburgh, New
York, this 14th day of September,
1951.
(Sgd,) JOHN J. TYRELL,
(Seal)
Mayor

CHAMPLAIN MAN INJURED
IN RIDGE ROAD ACCIDENT
Raymond St. Andrew, 26, of River
Street, Champlain, is in the hospital
with multiple facial lacerations as
the result of an accident yesterday
afternoon on the Ridge Road near
Champlain.
St. AndreWwas riding with his
brother-in-law, Henry Guiert, who
was operating a pick-up
truck,
which was towing an automobile.
The truc"k slowed down to avoid hitting turkeys crossing the road and
the car crashed into the truck, turning it over, St. Andrew was quoted
as saying.
A brother of the injured man,
Louis, who was in the car, suffered
lacerations of the head and was
treated by a local doctor. Guiert
received minor injuries.
St. Andrew was admitted to the
Champlain Valley Hospital at 3:35.
Authorities said last night his condition was good.

WILLSBORO SOLDIER IS
RETURNING FROM KOREA
SAN FRANCISCO, (#)—The Army
says a total of 755 American combat
veterans from Korea will arrive here
today aboard an unidentified transport.
The combat troops from New York
State, returning for reassignment or
to civilian life, include: dpi. Law
rence L. Lee. Willsboro.

B'NAI B'RIIH LODGE IS
OPENED AT LAKE PLACID
Adirondack Lodge 1896, B"Nai
B'Rith, was installed last night in
ceremonies held at the Hotel Marcy
at Lake Placid.
Forty-two members were inducted by Joel Lodge No. 118 of Plattsburgh, the sponsoring lodge. Joel
H. Scheier of Plattsburgh was the
installing officer.
Samuel Edelberg was elected the
new lodge's first president.
An estimated 40 members of the
Plattsburgh lodge made the trip to
Lake Placid for the ceremonies.
INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Mrs. Joseph Noll, 73, of Spring
Lake, Jf.J. was confined to the Physicians Hospital yesterday with a
lacerated forehead and possible back
injury, following an automobile accident.

CALL CANTON SLAYINGS
MURDER AND SUICIDE
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CANTON, MP) — Mr. and Mrs.
Riley Deming, both 66, were found
dead in their home yesterday, victims of murder and suicide, state
police said.
They reported t h a t Deming killed
his wife, Marian, with two blasts
from a 12-gauge shotgun Saturday
night as they were preparing for a
birthday party yesterday. Then he
turned the gun on himself, police
said.
PARIS, {IP)—High French authorities are considering the possibility
that Russia is seeking talks with
France apart from the Big Four,
informed sources said yesterday.
WASHINGTON, (k) — Senator
Douglas (D-Ill) said yesterday he
will offer an amendment to the tax
Increase bill to eliminate "business
booze" as a tax deductible item under the heading of entertainment/-

Rites for Msgr.
J. M. Hogan Will
Be Held Tuesday

SARANAC MAN ESCAPES
INJURY IN TRUCK MISHAP
John E. Bruce, Saranac, miraculously escaped injury in a unique
accident late Saturday afternoon.
When driving his truck, loaded
with pulpwood up Convent Hill at
Port Henry he ran out of gas. Before he could switch over to his auxiliary tank the truck rolled backwards down the hill and overturned
when it hit the culvert.
Bruce escaped without injury,
State police at Port Henry, who reported the accident, said damage to
the truck was slight.

CADYVILLE MAN IN KOREA CPL.HARRY MITCHELL WAS
CommunityChest PROMOTED
TO SERGEANT
GUARD AT PEACE CAMP
Campaign Plans
Being Completed

Bishop McEntegart To Be
Celebrant of Solemn Pontifical Requiem Mass

Fitzpatrick to Speak At
Meeting to Open Subscription Drive

Funeral services for Rt. Rev. Monslgnor John M. Hogan, 59, pastor of
St. Patrick's Church, Watertown,
who died in Mercy Hospital early
Saturday, will be held at St. Patrick's Church on Tuesday morning
at 11:00 o'clock. Most Rev. Bryan
J. McEntegart, Bishop of Ogdensburg, will be celebrant of the solemn pontifical Mass, assisted by
priests of the diocese. At nine
o'clock this morning there will be a
solemn Mass attended by children
of the parish. Interment on Tuesday will be in St. Patrick's cemetery. '

Organization for the 1952 Community Chest campaign is now almost complete, according to Alan
H. Booth and Thomas A. Robinson,
general co-chairmen.
• They announced the
kick-off
meeting would be held on Wednesday, September 26 at eight P.M. in
the City Hall auditorium. The Honorable James A. FitzPatrick, Clinton
County assemblyman and member
of the law firm of Booth, FitzPatrick and Booth, will be the speaker
for t h e evening.

FRANCIS W. WELSH IS
PROMOTED TO MAJOR

McANDREW AIR FORCE BASE,
ARGENTIA, Newfoundland — Military Air Transport Service headquarters in Washington, D.C., announced, the promotion of Captain
Francis W. Welsh, son of Mrs. William J. Welsh, Dannemora, to Major.
Major Welsh is the communications
Although instruction meetings for
security officer with the 1805th AirThe body was transferred from ways and Air Communications Ser- all volunteers in the present camthe rectory to the church yesterday vice (AACS) Group at McAndrew paign are being held' prior to the
opening meeting, Mr. Booth and Mr.
afternoon at four o'clock and will AFB, Argentia, Newfoundland.
Robinson urged all members of
lie in state until Tuesday. YesterAs communications security offic- campaign committees to attend. All
day, assembled clergy chanted the
er, he monitors all phases of secur- supplies, and all final information
Litanies of the Dead. An honor
ity for airways communications un- will h e distributed a t that time.
guard of Knights of Columbus is
its scattered throughout the Northbeing maintained at the bier.
I n describing the new campaign
east Air Command (Newfoundland,
Monsignor Hogan's death follow- Greenland & Goose_Bay, Labrador), plan being used this year. Booth
ed illness of two weeks, following Iceland Defense Command and stated it would be possible to opertwo major operations from which Azores Transport Command.
ate more efficiently and to show a
he failed to rally.
An alumni of Dannemora High substantial increase in total subMonsignor Hogan was a native of
School and Plattsburgh State Teach- scriptions through the cooperation
Watertown and was born on March
ers College, Major Welsh instructed of the executives in organizing their
13, 1892, a son of James H. and
preliminary a p elementary grades in the town of employes. In
Mary J a n e (O'Connor) Hogan. His
Plattsburgh/until his call to active proaches to the firms, he said, cofather was long on the staff of the
duty with the Signal Corps in early operation h a s been good. Employe
Watertown post office. He attended
chairmen and other volunteers have
1943.
the Mullin Street grammar school
been enlisted in many cases.
He
attended
the
Communications
and graduated from Watertown
"Most firms which have been a p Cadet School at Yale University and
High School in 1911.
received a commission in October, proached so far," said Booth, "have
That Fall he entered Holy Cross
1944. Later that year he completed accepted the necessity of increasing
College, Worcester, Mass., where he
the Cryptographic Officers' Securi- their subscriptions up to 15 per cent
graduated with his B.A, degree in
above the amounts given last year
ty Course at Chanute AFB, 111.
1915. While there he participated
From 1945 to 1948 he was station- in order to help to reach t h e extra
in various student activities. In
ed with the AACS in Alaska as a money needed." I n fact, he said
1924 he was awarded his M.A. desecurity officer and statistical con- the response had been so gratifygree by the same college.
trol officer. On his return to the ing, success would be assured if
In the Fall of 1915 he entered the TJ. S., Major Welsh completed the employe participation in the firms
Grand Seminary. Montreal, to study Statistical Officers' Course at Low- is successful.
Among some firms in the city,
for the Catholic priesthood. Because ry AFB, Denver, Colo., and was a s of the wartime accelerated program, signed to the AACS Group at Mit- union officials have undertaken the
job of instructing the members of
he was ordained in September, 1918, chel AFB, N. Y.
at St. Mary's Cathedral. OgdensHe arrived at McAndrew Air Force their locals in the importance of
burg, by the late Bishop Joseph H. Base in May, 1950, to assume a com- their support of t h e Community
Conroy.
munications security post with the Chest. A substantial increase over
.. ImmediaJtgly following. Ordjjjation, 1805th AACS Group—an indepen- last year' gifts is expected from their
he was appointed assistant to the dent organization controlling the help.
late Monsignor Timothy P. Holland, airways network in the North AtInstruction meetings for all volunpastor of Sacred Heart Church, lantic area.
teers are being held at eight differMajor Welsh is the husband of the ent times, according to campaign
Mnssena. After serving there for a
few months, he was named to an former Miss Ruth Shutts, daughter headquarters. On Monday, Sepassistancy at St. Mary's Cathedral, of Mrs. William F. Shutts of Platts- tember 24 and Tuesday, September
Ogdensburg, and was a teacher at burgh. He is a member of the 25, meetings wil be held for t h e purSt. Mary's Academy. The following Knights of Columbus.
poses of prospect selection and inyear, on August 20, he was named
struction at ten A.M. and at two,
assistant at St. Mary's, Potsdam.
four or eight P.M. at
campaign
I n 1924, when the minor seminary,
headquarters, 68 Margaret Street.
Watthams Hall, Ogdensburg, was
Booth said h e hoped no volunteer
opened, he was named an instructor
would attempt solicitation on T h u r s and assistant to Rev. Alphonse Vollday unless he has attended one of
mer, dean, and following the l a t t e r s
t h e meetings.
Seth Baker, operator of one of
cjeath in 1931, was named dean. He
New volunteers enlisted
are:
Plattsburgh^
first
taxicabs
about
44
continued there until August, 1942,
RichaTd C. Guibord, chairman, inyears
ago,
recently
was
mentioned
in
when he was named pastor of St.
dustrial division, with H. J. Isham,
Peter's Church, Lowville, and dean an article in the Plymouth, N. H.,
N. L. Burdick, Harold Stone and
Record.
of the clergy of Lewis County.
Einmett Roach, assisting.
Of Baker, the writer reported:
Public service division: William
After serving seven years at Low- Anyone who is interested in seeing
ville, ho was named pastor of St. the Summer visitor served efficient- H. Day, chairman, with H. Murray
Mary's Church, Canton, and dean ly as to information should observe Trudeau, Frank Brown, Ben Hobbs
of the clergy of St. Lawrence Coun- the Mt. Area Information
Booth and Francis J. Lawrence as group
ty, remaining there until August, near the postoffice. Seth Baker is leaders.
1950, when he was appointed pastor doing an outstanding job in charge Assisting in the public service diviof St. Patrick's, Watertown, follow- of the place.
sion a r e : Mrs. J. B. St. Louis, A. C.
ing the death of Monsignor John L.
Stone, Mrs. Pearl Coyle, Phillip FitzPluhkett. It was while serving at
'Ho is no 'five day' worker, but is patrick, Andrew Simays, Sherman
Canton that Monsignor Hogan was right there seven days a week. Seth Parsons, Joseph LaChappelle, Harry
elevated to the rank of domestic has been in the taxi business and T. Morrison, Betty Kraus,
Mae
prelate.
knows all the routes.. This sort of Mead, John McGrath.
Monsignor Hogan, besides his pa- information service has been needed
F. W. Mann, Ben W. Lewis, Rayrochial appointments, held several in the cast and should be continued mond LaChappelle, Henry Langlois,
other important posts in' the Dibcese through the coming years. There is Fred Greeneaf, James Roddy, Ben
of Ogdensburg, including member- evidence that the service is thor- Hobbs, Lawrence Freebourne, Robship on the Board of Diocesan Cbh- oughly appreciated by the Summer ert Stantion, Benjamin Lewis, Harcultors, trustee and secretary of the travellers."
ry Frazier, Mrs. George R. Jock.
board of trustees of Wadhahls Hall;
J o h n Hi. Cummins, Gertrude
judge of the Diocesan Tribunal;
March, Harold Pillen, Joseph Mcmember of the Board of Pttrlsh CottGrath. Euclid Gordon/Foster Van
cultors and Examiners. For some
Avery, Wayne H. Byrne, Francis
years he was dioeesan superintenLaBombard, Robert P . Marcus, and
dent of parochial^schools. Since apGeorge E. Brewer.
pointment to the Watertown parish
he was president of the St. PatMiss Vilma Golde, specialist from
rick's Orphanage and chairman of Textile and Clothing Department of
the board of trustees of Mercy Hos- Extension Service at Cornell Unipital.
versity, will be in Clinton County
Monsignor Hogan is survived by on September 25 to train Home BuWilliam Knuffke. 34, of 28 Martwo sisters, the Misses Ethel and reau clothing leaders participating
garet Street, was injured in a twoClaire Hogan, both of Watertown. in the five-year clothing project.
The meeting will be held in the car collision _ Saturday morning a t
A brother, Joseph Hogan, died last
Gas and Electric kitchen at 10:00 1:10. A l&ETBulek, owned and operJune in Baltimore, Md.
A.M. Miss Golde will give the lead- ated by John Peterson of 67 South
ers instructions in handling silk and Catherine-Street, was proceeding
r^yon materials and in using these north of Margaret Street when a
materials to make a better dress.
car."driven' by Harold L. Beshaw of
Clothing leaders participating in Burlington, vt„ collided with Peterthis project have already had in- son's ear'when he was pulling out
structions making aprons, cotton of a parking lot, according to a poThe annual meeting of the Platts- Blouses, woolen skirts, tailored cot- lice report.
burgh Garden Club will be held to- ton dresses and next year will be
Peterson and another passenger
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at ready for the fifth part of the pro- in his car, James Adams, suffered
the DAR chapter house. All annual ject that of making a tailored suit. slight abrasions, Knuffke, who rereports must, be submitted at the
Units participating in this project ceived a fracture of his left ankle,
meeting, a club official said yester- are Au Sable Forks, Beekmantown, was admitted to the Physicians Hosday.
Champlain, Chazy, Clayburg, Dan- pital. His condition last night was
Mrs. Louis McKlnney will enter- nemora, Hawkeye, Keesevllle, Moo- described as good.
tain with piano selections. M M . D . ers, Peru, Saranac, South PlattsF. Champagne will be in charge of burgh, Evelyn Tobey nnd Woortwnrd
Columbus took samples of rubof Plattsburgh.
refreshments.
ber from the Americans to Spain.

SETH BAKER IS LAUDED
FOR INFORMATION WORK

CLOTHING SPECIALIST
TO BE HERE TUESDAY

ONE MAN HOSPITALIZED
IN SATURDAY ACCIDENT

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
TOMORROW AFTERNOON
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WITH THE 25th INFANTRY DIVISION, U. S. ARMY — Ross D.
Provost, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Provost, Cadyville, recently was
promoted to the rank of sergeant
first class while serving as a platoon leader with the 27th Infantry
Regiment, a part of the 25th Infantry Division.
Provost has been in Korea for 10
months.

WITH THE 1ST CAVALRY DIVISION, trlS. ARMY, IN KOREA—
Cpl. Harry Mitchell, Jr., son of Mrs.
Dorothy Mitchell of Route 3, Plattsburgh, was an honor guard at the
United Nations' advance peace
camp, as a frontline soldier in the
8th Cavalry Regiment's Third Battalion Combat team, the armoredinfantry artillery force chosen for
the special assignment.

The unit provided security for the
Until recent times, it was a com- historic peace camp, portions of the
mon belief that lightning hurled road leading to Kaesong—site of the
peace talks—as well as the corredown thunderbolts.
spondents' press train.
Georgia and Texas are leaders in
the production of cowpeas.

First Army-Navy lootball game
was played in 1890 at West Point,
Army

NOTICE
The office of Ira A. Rowlson. M.D.. a t N. Y., with Navy defeating
14 Brlnkerhoff St., will be closed until 24 to 0.
October 8. 1951.
(S22-25)
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